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' *° wWch 1 '« <»* aiaente<l

MAM l> detail, hot for aome reason

jt-M AM att Brail yourself or the op
^rMfMalM ttaa afforded, and If you jiaA 4mm ao I think I could have cor
' etBOBd 7K that the act in question
aliat afford the Wart Virginia > >1
Maf> aatf aallora "cal'rd to the colore"
a right of franch'sa.
Tht rata !a the primary :% not the

mtr Wf of Maklnc nominal ions for
II.; mw is anomer memon set or

W which aomlnations mav be tnadei
MM arc entitled to go u;>, n th.- r
Ml ballot for the genera! election
Mfc aa much legality, sanctity and
hM ia those made by the bal

aaatla the primary, and to Ignore th
aMM by baring the ballot comm!
rimtn la .he up the official ha!''
M gaaa as the results of the pr.msr
aba aacertalned would be legal rap
a( the political Tights or a large a:: 1
ragpeetable par of the electorate. S"<
Haas S and 23 of the present prima.-lawaapraaaly poride how such nut;
aattoaa My be made afte the prlmarj
hp certificate* or certificates signal
hp a certain percentage of legal votei *

Bad the rotors who participated in th«
pf!luary are prohibited from partiri-1
pattng la making nominations In thl«
way under aerere penalties. Tht- ccr
ttOcatc of voter*, or certificate-. a

tka case may be. "ahell he filed *it'
(he tin* and with the name offi<
u to desertbed by law for the m

if Of the official ballot, and all ran
totes nominated by the signing
toeh certificates, shall havr the
Haee paced on the offilcal ballot a

MBdldates. otherwise nominated un
lor the previsions of this art
Now what is the time described h<

tow for Ming such certificates wl:h
toe proper officers? Section 24. chap*fI, acts third estranrdlnary session
1i the togtolature, 1911. (our present
irtosary law>, provides:
"All provisions of chapters three

tad five of the Code of West Vlrlgn'
10 tor as the same are not in c mi.
vlth Bad are not modified by this
(hall so far as they are germane
dp to and are hereby made ap;
lie to the primary election "

Certlflestes nominations must
lad at least twenty days before i

lap filed bp aw for the election. S
lection 96. chapter 3 of Hogg's Cod.911,and this Is the time tine I by law
tor that purpose What other time

prescribed by law? I should be,
neatly pleased t should he pointed
<t to me. The Supreme Court of this
toll has held that the voter* have
he right to nominate candidate* for
dBoe end file evidence of *urh nomine
leea ot and Including the twenty
teg before election The primaIlection law. a* amende*! hi ifllfi <1
lOt epeclflcally provide wh< n
ate* of nomination mint be file I. bo
hapter I of the Code, a -in
lou apply ao far a* germane and nu-V
'ppHcable to our preaent law Tlx
"ma for nomination* I* not. therefore
loeed nntll twenty day* before the
action day.

I It la true there i« no t'me fu<-1 h*
atnte when the badot ermmls*lnrer* jE- hall maka up the ballot*. hut thev

artalnly would not be warran'ei |r
treparing the ballot* for t<: - r

lectionbefore the time f<> rail r
atlon* was parsed Thl* bring t
weald bo le*s than twrentv day*
we election dav before the hr'
^*Mbe sent to the eo'dier* and
rt.a time Insufficient to prmlt tb
.'. note, even In many of the ear
ruts In thlc country, to any notb

I Vut Mr boys aero** the water*
e therefore very manifest that tje
allots cannot be made u-> sooner than jweaty days before election dav. and |here la no provision requiring the bairn- Ot eemmlaalonera to prepare

| VMM to be printed anch ballot* a' a
articularttmo. Thev could bfama prepared only a few day* b-'I 'Jpetloa day and meet nil «;

eeulrementr. Another weafcre**
I Ma statute. ? might suggest is th

rhese ballots are sent to th «ol«l:r
tf ft registrar of each precinct and
'ftfft sending arch haV'* he ni'i^*
ertaln whether or not the appl!r
t registered. These regis! ra<I <OOka Will b« on file In th" 'ur
onrt clerk'i office. He must the
rapol to the eenntysest upon receiv
tf en application from a soldier for a
allot for the purpose c ascertaining
hether or not each applicant Is regis

_ srad, before sending bin a haiu vI Tile la tree, regardless of how rent."
Toting precinct is from the count

BeMea, the registration for the el«
loa la not completed until the thltonday next prior to the electii
*ben the registrars sit in the pr<
tictsMwo days and complete th
<ooks, and then return the same t<
ho eouty court. Which sits on th.
ketdir next preceding any general
leeUoa for the purpose of adding to!
? efthetractlng from the Hats. See.I action ItXII (2) of the acta of the,I Mrd extra session. 1917. Another
lost ohjeetlonahle feature of this last
i thle: The aoldler must apply to oneI 4 the tftglatreri at hla voting pre
tfnet tor ft ballot. Now la he to find
mt who anch registrars are? Then jtf the people and tor the pcop.. u
fOftM hare but little semblance to aI MM democracy, which we hear so .I aach talk ftbont at this hour of na
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tioMl dlatres*. I tl

Very truly your*. ci
E. T. ENGLAND. 1 at

Attorney General. J m
Governor Replica. 01

Governor rornwell under date of m

\uicust 13 replied to the forenotnir a* r.\

follow*: al
Dear Sir:.I have your letter of the ti

12th In reply to mine o fthe Mh lu- tl
-tant. rea.iril.tii; the Soldier* Ballot o

Law. I n|
I wa* not unaware that nominations I

they are belnc changed, tome or then: ''

folnp to war. other* moving out o!
ho tree net, atd probably other* re '

IHI."? ""nil ;crn Hi im iri mum eftlledWith all thin confusion, and
many soldiers in service before such *

reel frars were appointed, hut a small
pe,-r»»it of the soldiers would know to tr

whom to apr'v for a ballot. I think oi
that the nr-lr trouble with this law r<

it that if It ha; more than likely been st
taken from some other stato having lj
«'« on laws not similar to ours, and «i

' r-nfnre does not fit in and harmon a
*» with our other election laws, and r
' rehy rendering this law nugatory j o|
1' will he observed that the soldiers i

ote must be deposited In the ballet u

l«ox 'n the pricinct at which he votes | ;
on election day. Vnder our present' v

law but a very email percentage of our yi
soldiers could be furnished with a hai-1 ai
lot by election day, so this ballot, even [ |r
if re< eived would do him no good an : oi

rould i:ot lie counted unless voted an I *|
returned to this voting precinct not ri

later than the election day. >i
Vou state that as soon as my opln ni

a was rendered to Mr Highland tr
i.-it you sent sp' ial delivery letters ;t
each membei of the legislature call-
g attention to it and asked his optn f

i and atlvlee as to calling a special c)
s Ion. as well as to what would b- (j

s position relative to any further
i! nge. assuming that the act was In
elf- rtlve nnd inoperative, as stated la 0

my opuilon. You also state that when p|
the renli-'j began to come in that It
was presently apparent that a great ,r
ni ny members were opposed to an #(
o'hnr -peeial sfsslon for various rea-

sont, among oth-rs. that the expense ,f
and confusion incident thereto, in f.
e'ltding special election* to fill the

'iires, is not Justified; that It i*
>ractlcal to ge further than the !e#

tit has already gone in provtdlo
* for the sn' !: rs to vote; that fh
n the armv are not greatly !

»ed Inasmuch as this is an
and lint a presidential elec

l> < nil ses-ion was coming f. n

<i;ns rather than from the sol
d.' ' s.
As to the fillings of the vacancies

in the leKis'.mire. permit me to sup
gest lh.it this is nut essential. I tin
dcrstand that there nre only tw t or
three vacaiiolr and since you havi
In en Ooverao1 ymi have called an ev
'.ra semion, when there was one \.i

canry and yot; li never called i
' trial election to ;| I 't \ quont '

r'l »hat is n - can act be
ess.
According to the tetters then fhat
:t have fron- of the member
the legislature -v do nut thin!

e soldier boy sl.< n' I b permitted t"
oite in vit w t ? the fart assuming tin
law was Inoperative, they do not deem M
It advisable to go ftrthT than the leg si
lata tire has nl;rati) pone. In other
words, the law now, as passed by the I
last spo' lal f I.in of lie It 'islature
should not be srnen I thereby lea\ !h
log our 'ohllnr hoy "ill disfranehised w
't is ridiculous to assort that the |e
'nture has gone as far in this mail

can. and that it cannot he ante
that it v. odd he operative .

ve. Oil' soldier can vote ii
st.ire pros ides a suitable lav
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FIVE YEARS j
IV to
Lvdi? E binkham't ^

Vegetable Compound.
. . 'l*

West. Fls. For five years
eri from irrcg it'cs. wth tei *

.
' painf and nr

"

'llllllllllllllllllli^!^1,n £t111. ,|inv back. The doe- ih
'jSvfP^v ltc,r (rnve ire di!T- 1'
,. it n»

le
"i ; v~>

,r
^aii, '" «

i't'y sB.,: ( ompcund en u
t m 'oum it to be t

yy t medicine 1ev
l because

'Mie ne well, a
i can now do i

Mcworlc. 1 an telling my frier.
. out it".Mrs. j. M. Camus, 7
v'- roline St., Key West, Florida.
Many women at some period in the

life suiter from ailm-nts |>eculiar to thr
sex and which in most cases may b.
rerdily relieved by this famous root ar. 1
herb medicine, Lydia E. Pinkham'a
VegetabW Compound, just aa Mr.-,
"amus found it helped her after sufferingfor years and trying everything else
in vainIfyou have any annoying symptomsrou fail to understand, write Lydia E.
rinkham Medicine Co., Lynn. Mass
rile results of their 40 years exp r.k nee
n advising women on this subject ia ct
four service.

IX ttfsdi VIAVW^UUN, *

ist purpose, tut not under the preM
it oue. The fact that many of the
Idler* vaat to rota Is outdanced by
any applying for ballots to vote la
ir recent primary. They are not here
>w to b<> urging thlr rights as cltii*of this s'ate. and we certainly
lould see to It that during the time
a yare absent In military service
tat all their riphts are preserved, and
jt wait to be overwhelmed with de
i.inds from them for that pnrpdse.
nen again. in; wjiun-rs nav* a mm
assume thev ran rote under the

»«ent law. \S> are protecting thelt
vil rlfhta the best we can, without
bjt demand from them. Why not prorttheir political right* In the iimc
ay?
You »ay you assume that mv opinion
Mr. Highland was Informal and unIfirlalas 1 did not fumlha you with

ipy of the same. I know of no such
atutory requirements. I am certainrwilling, ready and anxious to coop
rate with yott In any way I can in
sslstlng our soldier and sailor boys
i voting, but may 1 suggest that co
peration with you in this matter, sitoughour prf 'nt law be given the
tost liberal construction, will be fule.Hut few soldiers will be able to
ote under our present law, although
)u. myself, the ballot commlaaloners
id the registrars cooperate togethei
perfect hurmony and do all within

tr power to expedlate matters and
peed everything along as rapidly as
«n be done. I cannot go so far with
->u In my cooperation In this matter
< to advise the ballot commissioners
i violate what I conceive to be plain
atutory duty.
I have a very deep conviction that
ir boys "Over There* fighting for our
luntry, Ilhrrty and humanity and th
net who are In the cantonment: In
liferent secthns of the Unite I
tales, at weli as the many thousand",
fdrafteea w.to. In all probability, will
ntraln between now and election d»v
tiould he permitted to hare a voU
t our governmental affair*, while
»nt defending our flag, but such
ot th rase under our present statu
try provisions The present law dl»
anchlses them
You suggest that Inasmuch as th'

(Continued on page four.)
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rust the People to Find
Out What is (Jood for

Them.
\ I over ;!i < iiiii' v r learn
. th..t a I1-- ! : :

' winter'*
I. lat < »f ii h air

lejr arc usually run down. have no
ppetite, are nervous and in bad
tape generally.
Spring :o them :* » v.rn 'o b'
readel. tlieir thin v. 'r.v. j. *oned
ogrrd ~r»ii pn.' ' ' n»-yn ro'i.
i»m of all ambition or desire to
ork and takes the pleasure out of
re. !

or such tin ?i ?
'

women dc tor-1
recommend piloted Iron

eh goes 10 t' t of all blood
niritlcs and 1 uibles. They
m It helps ; i d.ood by mak
it over am w he way it re

res tired, fey nerves is el
st too good to
The confidence r : the Amerlcar '
wple and promlnen' dortor* have
loan In Phosphate 1 Iron, while re
arkable, is not mi prising, as it I*
e of those honest preparations thn'
ver nisnppoints. as a r n said In
commending to his n'ifhhor, "It
suits that r«»it r»-

'

; a
l Phoaphaled Iron It Is tin* 'good?.'
'erjrone that tiiis .; tor, .

;re did put me on \ . &. when
is almost down and oat
Every man, woir.i.i an. <hild that!
is th'ii, watery. >. mre Idood, no
rouRth. or app« tit-. went nerves and
all plaved out tencrilij, can cornc

ick strong. bo n live on- once again |
ijoy restful sleep and rtt up facing
o world with a smile it itaey will try
hosphated Iron, the red blood and1
rve builder.
To Insure physicians and their pa
nts get tin i the genuine 1'hosphated
on we ha\'< put in capsules only do
it take pllb or tablets. Insist on caples.
Mountain City Drug Co. and leadisdruggists everywhere.

</

style you desire. You car
es you, then you car. pay

Take home some
ways glad to play for yo

Kelle>
414 Main St.
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All p OF GREAT 1MP0I
MM I Mm Tree to our reputation, we

J merchandise, introducing ECOVflHili your share of the bargains. \Y

I $1.00 Khaki Pants 7Cr $4.00 Silk Waists
for Boys ' Tjh Silk* In stripes, pink or

blue. Georgette Crepe In whiteI Good strong pants in the or 3.h t0lor AI, gooi 8,)lfs i
Knickerbocker style. 7C-, The Econntnv Price »« Ar I

j Economy Price I®V will be #£.99 j

Women's Dress Skirts
$2.50 Value ^f~TThe season's begt mo<el# In fine white gabard it If 11

>kirts, trimmed with large pearl buttons, pocket* at /*!r TJtWlT'
belt The Special Economy Price will be

! $1.25 W .

JUST ARRIVED 1
Women's Fine Gingham Dresses i>

enn Dresses sold to us at a price below the 1' j j I
sJ"" present values Vou get the benefit of the \ I i
'tirchaic Come in and see them; they are finest /JjL
ingbam .11 plaids and checks. made pretty, cut full. "~7
md sise* run perfect. Special Economy Price jl

$3.75
?? 98 Gingham Dresses

A'omen's Dresses for street or house wear, rt* pm mmt
plain charahrays tripes and checks, high g
ade makes. Spec Economy Price W

1 "

Men's 69c
ILadies Underwear

iyf ''np halbrlggan shirt
WnAAO t '"d drawers tlir.i

,1^1 li/Cd 1 honld sell as hfsh as

l*/ -iter Shoes for the Sam. "»<
! / I Money or the Samt

/J // Shoes for Less. ji C/ II ^a'e ^ow ' 5t)c
\f til An opportunity for you
II mJL. In nttnltaco a flns grim *

(IK X? metal or vicl kid high Men S $1>UU
i M ? *hoe' wi,h or Union SuitsJ/JL c. high heel*, cloth or leath- L" 1H

t <» 4 ± er top. we will not *ay fine crossbar nain
vkwhat they are worth. >>k, elastic hark, is

\ | come and see them; '.I sites. Economy
|* you'll buy at rice

\ $4.00 69c
_____

Economy Day Bs
tnulatsd Sugar for canning pu -own Brand Coasted, Coffee.One
ose onl> 25-lh hats $2.; pound carum25c

COFFEE- ifc LB. anulated Sugar.loose, for table
larrison'a special blend; loc. use only Jc lb.'

;ht. amato Cans.dote® 78c

$5.00 Panama Hats crnnr rnn
Variety of styles In genu! 5TD(tr fll
mamas for men. the season's t, <I U IIi re stock. In values to |6.00. Eco

Pr.< - B Wl fw m1 edo etn
«P6.U9V M W W * m

, r-jUIW"*H
"bin, jq FAIBMOIV

Read the Store News in 1

M H0ME
F'lHHL thing to you? You can make

r .y /?^Es|£^Sp dearest place or. earth. A Coll
Grafonola will add greatly t

^]\W^HT pleasure and comfort of the

Y \|fl N4jiH bers of your home, and will fi
2u\Ji entertainment for all.

IL Let us demonstrate in youi
home the enjoyment and pleas

m9195
' yj* Columhi: Grafonola will bring

We have every style, from
to $225.00. Come in and sele<

i hear it In your own home before you pay one cent.if it
for it in paymentsjust to suit your earnings.
new records tonight. We have thousands of them and a

u.

> Music Company
Phone

s=*aaaa =

* .

, III..

ITANCE ALL DAY SATURDAY I
are giving you special prices on the most seasonableNOMY DAY to busy money savers. Come and get ^e enjoy giving you values, it makes us famous. I

i

y
n"^ tt / . ^1M

e Bargains 11

Boys' $2.50 Wash Suits White Voile
In white and rolor* pinghan: SHIRTWAISTSsalatea or percale all well |1.J0 Value*made with wh.lr hrnldep In an a»«ortmrnt of goodcollar* and cue- value. t> 'yle*. nicely trimmed, on (roatj >2.50. The M C|) 'Mr. main floor mj anJ Economy Price 31.vU "eonomy Price, each OI.VU

Children's $1.00 (iingham $1.25 Kimonos
Drosses Floral de.ign*. fine crepe in dell- *

Fine striped gingham and . . U1 ....h.-robray. Trimmed In nntra«- *,r rlnk pr b,ue: ,hp « 25
lr color* and made ip very pret Our Economy I'rlco

Economy Price I ,

75c 75c I
PALM BEACH SUlfsl JCut to Ridiculously Ixnv Price.

50 MEN'S SUITS 1
Doing on Sale \M Day Saturday, $10.00 Values
Economv f\g
Price q>0wc70

Wo have a hip lot i ;he*c Suit* to dose out; all of the real
t».lr« lK.ar.ln tvio 1. » Kcvmrn%A mil
mill " .«*IK II PS I CKK IK |« 3. |f|||| Iff*' I* HIIIJ nilM

very desirable: in ei7< to to. < .me and jc*"t your pick. Friday
and Saturday at $5.95.

Sale of Men's $2.00 Value KHAKI PANTS
Good make, with belt and cuff lea of a quality fhat is £4 M

durable and will wear like Iron Special Economy price... ^ I iVV

$3.00 Suit Cases | Men's $1.50 Overalls
28 inch fiber leather case.

metal relnfnre. d frame, well I .ints style. made Rood and
lined and built strong through- 'rong. lias belt at waist. Heavy
out. Economv price i'r,Pr or *r'> «,*nlm K'onotny

Price

$2.50 $1.00
69c Boys' Blouse Waists s1(t() W omen's Corsets
Gingham, pert ale and chnm

brav blati-.es; assortment of Good quality high or low bust,
patterns, has collar attached wall made with 4 J>ose support* I
The Economy I'rlc. <ra. The ?co.naiy prlca la

SOn «Qr>
W\/V | WV | M

isemen! Specials I
Extra Heavy Jar Rings- I'izen Hein*> Apple Butter 1Se"ll

for 25c Evaporated Milk.The long cane,

Michigan White Soup Beans.per 2 for Me

pound 17c Wonder Tar Soap, cake 7e

" >7.50 Wcrrcn's £r tA

THF PFUPLEL^ lathing Suits .
55.5U

ILI£ On Hair Saturday only. Plod
BA ool jerse; out piece suit. Com'with sairt and tlghte. A »

ip'T STOBCk 1 MSgfc iety of romblnation colon.

$1.00 Bathing Suits
viy"*. or boys and In all alaea. Pine Jer*

JT.W.VA. ^ V one place auit Our JQ
__________

prelal Economy Price.... (J/C

oday s West Virginian

o the I

a lKj|flHLFRj^T 0 0^H|
^V-*; -. jih*\

926 ^ ^ ^ J I
*


